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Abstract
Paulo García1
Luis Tonón2
he objective of this research is to determine the influence of the main 
factors that affect bilateral trade between Ecuador and Germany 
through the application of a gravity model, seeking to answer the ques-
tion: how does the bilateral trade flows between Ecuador and Germany af-
fect the size of their economies and the costs of trade? To solve it, an analysis 
of the bilateral trade flows between Ecuador and Germany in relation to the 
GDP of each country and the trade costs generated will be carried out. The 
study covers the period 2002 - 2017 and the information was obtained from 
official data bases of both countries and the United Nations. For the calcu-
lations, the linear regression using least squares was used with the software 
Microsoft Excel. The findings make it possible to show that Ecuador’s GDP is 
the most influential factor in bilateral trade flows, while Germany’s GDP has 
an opposite effect to that expected, decreasing trade when the GDP increas-
es. Likewise, it is determined that, although total trade flows decrease with 
increasing trade costs, Ecuadorian imports do not decrease in this increase.
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Resumen
l objetivo de esta investigación es deter-
minar la influencia de los principales facto-
res que afectan el comercio bilateral entre 
Ecuador y Alemania mediante la aplicación de 
un modelo de gravedad, buscando responder la 
pregunta ¿cómo afecta a los flujos comerciales bi-
laterales entre Ecuador y Alemania el tamaño de 
sus economías y los costos de comercio?  Para 
resolverla, se realizar un análisis de los flujos co-
merciales bilaterales entre Ecuador y Alemania en 
relación al PIB de cada país y los costos de comer-
cio generados. El estudio comprende el periodo 
2002 – 2017 y se obtuvo la información de bases 
de fuentes oficiales de ambos países y de Nacio-
nes Unidas. Para los cálculos se utilizó la regresión 
lineal mediante mínimos cuadrados empleando el 
programa Microsoft Excel. Los hallazgos permi-
ten evidenciar que el PIB de Ecuador es el factor 
más influyente en los flujos comerciales bilate-
rales mientras que el PIB de Alemania presenta 
un efecto inverso al esperado, al disminuir el co-
mercio cuando aumenta el PIB. De igual forma se 
llega a determinar que, aunque los flujos comer-
ciales totales disminuyen al aumentar los costos 
de comercio, las importaciones ecuatorianas no 
disminuyen con este aumento.
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Introduction
cuador is currently in a process of commercial opening with several countries and 
trade blocs, including the European Union. Within this bloc, Germany was Ecuador’s 
main trade partner between 2002 and 2017. At first glance this may seem strange, 
since within the European Union itself there are countries that are closer in terms of lan-
guage, culture and physical distance, such as Spain, but which, although they have come 
closer, have not become as relevant to Ecuador as Germany has been. However, when 
a deeper analysis is made it can be noticed that the characteristics of Germany, such as 
being the largest and most populous economy in the whole of the European Union, seem 
to show that it is natural to have higher trade flows than with other countries. Thus, this 
research seeks to study the influence of the main factors in bilateral trade between Ecuador 
and Germany through a gravity model in order to answer the question: How does the size 
of their economies and the costs of trade affect bilateral trade flows between Ecuador and 
Germany?
In order to achieve the above objective, an analysis of bilateral trade flows between Ec-
uador and Germany in the period 2002 - 2017 is carried out through the application of a 
gravity model. This model has been chosen for this study due to its wide acceptance at 
the international level for analyzing trade flows and its ability to provide information on the 
influence of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and trade costs. The gravity model applied 
to foreign trade is based on the same logic as Isaac Newton’s Law of Gravity, which 
indicates that the attraction generated by one body with respect to another 
varies according to the size and distance of the bodies. This, applied 
to countries and their trade, means that the size of an economy, mea-
sured by its Gross Domestic Product (GDP), directly affects trade flows, 
increasing the larger the economy; while trade costs affect inversely, in-
dicating that when trade costs are larger, the size of trade flows should 
decrease. With this, the model allows to obtain information related to 
the influence of these factors on bilateral trade flows.
With this theoretical background, the document analyses the GDPs 
of Germany and Ecuador and the trade flows, consisting of imports 
and exports, between the countries. The data is obtained from various 
official sources and then transformed into U.S. dollars and then the 
regression is performed using least squares in Microsoft Excel. Finally, 
once the results of the model have been obtained, an analysis of its implica-
tions is carried out. In this way, it is possible to see the influence of each country’s 
GDP and trade costs on bilateral trade flows and to understand the way in which the 
growth or decrease of any of the economies or the increase or decrease of trade costs may 
affect trade between the two countries.
E
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Development
Historically, the gravity model has been widely used to analyze international 
trade flows (Krugman, Obstfeld, & Melitz, International Economics, 2018). 
It has come a long way since it was first used almost sixty years ago by 
(Timberger, Shaping the World Economy; Suggestions for an International 
Economic Policy, 1960). It became very popular with the passage of time 
with studies that confirmed its empirical usefulness and that were later based 
theoretically (Brakman & van Bergeijk, The Gravity Model in International 
Trade: Advances and Applications, 2010). For this reason, the gravity model 
is ideal to be applied in this case.
The equation used for the model of gravity presented in this study was the 
one indicated by the authors (Krugman, Obstfeld, & Melitz, 2018), which is 
explained below:
Where: 
• A is a constant. This includes other variables that influence trade 
flows.
• Tij is the value of trade between country i and country j. 
• Yi is the GDP of country i.
• Yj is the GDP of country j.
• Dij is the distance between the two countries, which in this case 
is considered as trade costs (C), as explained later in this docu-
ment.
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Subsequently, the different values were converted to 
logarithms to simplify the equation as follows based on 
the properties of the logarithms:
ln⁡(T_ij )=β_0+β_1  ln⁡(Y_i )+β_2  ln⁡(Y_j )-β_3  ln⁡(C_ij )+β_4 Dummy
The gravity model applied to foreign trade has similarities with that used by 
Isaac Newton (Krugman, Obstfeld, & Melitz, International Economics, 2018). 
In its application to foreign trade, size is represented by Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP) while distance is maintained as a proxy of the trade costs 
needed to carry out the commercial exchange. The higher the GDP, the 
higher the trade flows; and the higher the trade costs, the lower the trade 
flows. This configures the relationship between the two main factors of the 
equation.
This is because, on the one hand, the size of GDP, as indicated by (Yotov, 
Piermartini, Monteiro, & Larch, An Advanced Guide to Trade Policy Analysis: 
The Structural Gravity Model, 2016), carries useful information about the 
relationship between the size of the country, its purchasing power and bilat-
eral trade flows: large and rich markets import more from all sources, have 
greater purchasing power and trade flows will increase the more similar in 
size are the trading partners. 
The distance, on the other hand, serves to observe the difficulty of trading 
between countries. If the distance is less than the average barriers the coun-
try faces in trading with others, known as multilateral resistance term, trade 
will be easier. Instead, if it is greater than this term, trade will be more com-
plicated for the countries (Anderson & van Wincoop, Gravity with Gravitas: A 
Solution to the Border Puzzle, 2003). This is due to the reality of international 
trade, where choices are made on the basis of opportunity cost. This, being 
done at the same time by all the countries, generates an overall balance at 
the international level (Krugman, Obstfeld, & Melitz, 2018). The distance 
was originally obtained from the geographical distance between the cap-
itals or the borders of the countries, but then it went on to include many 
other factors, such as transportation costs, the time spent during shipping, 
taxes, communication costs and even the cultural distance; that allowed to 
understand the difficulty of a bilateral trade between two countries (De Ben-
edictis & Taglioni, The Gravity Model in International Trade, 2011). Because 
obtaining these factors with accuracy is very complicated, distance is used 
as an approximation to them (De Benedictis & Taglioni, The Gravity Model 
in International Trade, 2011).
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In turn, in this document distance is replaced by 
trade costs. This is because distance, being constant 
every year, would become zero at the moment 
of being transformed into logarithms. Similarly, 
because distance is an approximation, the use of 
trade costs can fulfill the same function within the 
gravity model. Thus, assuming that trade costs can 
be considered as all the costs incurred in bringing 
a good to an end user, with the exception of the 
cost of producing the good itself (De, Why Trade 
Costs Matter?, 2006); it is noted that they fit into 
the paper on which distance is usually used if values 
are calculated from the time the product leaves the 
first country to the time it arrives in the other country 
(De, Why Trade Costs Matter?, 2006). In addition, 
generating a model based on these values is a 
method that has already been used previously by 
authors such as (Limão & Venables, Infrastructure, 
Geographical Disadvantage, Transport Costs, and 
Trade, 2001).
Precisely, the values of exports and imports in FOB 
and CIF were used to approximate trade costs. The 
acronyms FOB and CIF are derived from the Terms 
of International Trade (INCOTERMS) created by 
the International Chamber of Commerce. These 
are used to know the value, responsibilities and 
risks involved in the transport of goods at different 
stages of their journey (International Chamber of 
Commerce, 2010). Therefore, FOB means “free 
on board”, indicating that this value includes the 
cost of goods, cargo and transport in the country 
of origin, costs of customs formalities and cargo 
handling costs in the port of origin (International 
Chamber of Commerce, 2010). Also, CIF means 
“cost, insurance and freight” and that, in other words, 
includes in addition to what is already included in 
the INCOTERM FOB, transport or freight and cargo 
insurance (International Chamber of Commerce, 
2010). Thus, the FOB values are a good approx-
imation to know the costs of the products in the 
country of origin while the CIF values allow to have 
an idea of the values that those products would 
have when arriving at the destination country, thus 
being able to infer the cost of sending the different 
products from one country to another. Based on the 
above, as these terms are widely used in interna-
tional trade, including within the databases used, 
and taking into account their relationship with the 
costs generated during the process of exporting 
or importing a product, the values indicated in 
these terms can be used to calculate trade costs 
(Limão & Venables, Infrastructure, Geographical 
Disadvantage, Transport Costs, and Trade, 2001).
For this model, data were obtained from the following sources:
• GDP of Ecuador: (Central Bank of Ecuador, 2018).
• GDP of Germany: (Federal Statistical Office, 2018).
• Imports CIF and FOB from Ecuador: (Central Bank of Ecuador, 2018).
• FOB exports from Ecuador: (Central Bank of Ecuador, 2018).
• CIF imports from Germany: (United Nations, 2017).
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For the conversion of the German GDP values from euros to US dollars, the 
averages of each year of the official exchange rate reflected by the Central 
Bank of Ecuador were used. CIF values relating to imports by Germany did 
not need to be converted into dollars because the United Nations database 
already shows them converted into dollars.
In addition, a dummy variable was used to indicate the presence of safeguards 
in 2015, 2016 and 2017. This type of variable is used to represent the existence 
or not of a particular element in the statistical calculation and only has two 
possible values (Gujarati & Porter, Econometría, 2010). In this case the two 
values were: zero (0) in the moments in which the safeguards were not present 
and one (1) when they were present. This, in order to increase the accuracy 
of the model by taking into account a factor that increased trade barriers.
The trade costs were obtained as follows: First, Ecuador’s FOB imports were 
subtracted from Ecuador’s CIF imports. Second, FOB exports from Ecuador 
were subtracted from CIF imports from Germany, as it did not have the data on 
German imports in FOB from the same source. Third, the two values resulting 
from the previous steps were added to obtain the costs of trade.
With the information obtained to calculate the model, 
a regression was carried out using Microsoft Excel. This 
was done using the least squares method. In addition, 
the model was applied as follows. First, individually to the 
flows of imports and exports. Second, to the total flows. 
This in order to better identify the importance of each 
part of the flow and to perform a more complete analysis.
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The results of the application of the gravity model are shown in Table 1:
Table 1. Results of the application of the regression to the trade flows between 
Ecuador and Germany from 2002 to 2017 
Author: García, Paulo.
Results of the application of the gravity model in exports, imports and total flows. Imports and ex-
ports are considered from Ecuador’s point of view. The results reflect the influence of different factors 
on trade between the two countries. 
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The following information can be interpreted  
from these results:
The effect of Ecuador’s GDP increase is positive on the trade flows, in other 
words, for every 1% increase in GDP, the trade flows increase by 1.0567%. In 
contrast, for every 1% increase in Germany’s GDP, trade flows decrease by 
0.0463%. Additionally, trade costs also influence with a decrease in trade flows 
of 0.1448% for each 1% increase in costs. Safeguards also have a negative 
effect, with a 0.3459% decrease in trade flow.
The value of R2, which explains how well the data are adjusted to the regres-
sion line (Gujarati & Porter, Econometría, 2010), indicates that the reliability is 
close to 98%, however, it is necessary to make the following precisions. The 
values of GDP Ecuador and Safeguards individually speaking are statistically 
significant. The German GDP and Total Cost of Trade values are not statis-
tically significant The latter is due to a problem of multicollinearity, a high 
linear relationship between variables that affects the correct performance of 
the regression (Gujarati & Porter, Econometría, 2010), between the GDPs of 
the countries. However, this drawback goes beyond the limits proposed for 
this analysis, and therefore requires more future research to improve model 
accuracy and avoid multicollinearity.
The precision of the model seems to be due in particular to the behavior of 
imports. Applying the model only to imports, the values of R2 and adjusted R2, 
reach 99.08% and 98.85% respectively, while in the case of applying it only to 
exports, the values are 87.13% and 83.92% respectively. These values, which 
are more accurate for imports than for exports, explain why Ecuador’s GDP is 
the least likely to cause an error: because of its influence on what Ecuadorians 
buy from Germany. Therefore, Ecuador’s GDP has a greater influence than 
Germany’s GDP and it is evident that the Ecuadorian economy and buyers 
are the most influential in the total trade flows.
In addition, it can be seen that trade costs do not have a negative effect 
on imports. Thus, despite the increase in trade costs in the case of imports, 
imports do not decrease but increase. This means that the increase in trade 
costs on imports does not matter because Ecuadorian consumers will continue 
to buy German products.
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Conclusions
s noted, the application of the gravity model provides information on the influence of GDPs and 
trade costs on trade flows. On the one hand, Ecuador’s growth is positive for the increase in trade 
flows, which means that by increasing the size of the economy, the country can import and export 
more products. On the other hand, the growth of the German GDP seems to affect the opposite of the 
Ecuadorian GDP, reducing the commercial flow, which indicates that, as the German economy grows, 
the consumption of Ecuadorian products does not necessarily increase. Likewise, trade costs have a 
negative influence, as expected, on the behavior of commercial flows, decreasing their quantity. Also, 
as expected, safeguards negatively affect flows.
Another point to highlight is the influence of the Ecuadorian GDP on the results. While it can be seen 
that the German GDP has a lesser influence, the Ecuadorian GDP is the most important factor to explain 
the increases or decreases in trade between the two countries. This seems to be especially related to 
the flow of imports, which has a greater adjustment than that of exports. In other words, the Ecuadorian 
economy is the one that most influences trade between the two countries because of the products that 
are purchased by Ecuadorians.
It can also be seen that imports have a behavior contrary to that expected with the increase in trade 
costs. Precisely, imports behave like luxury goods or goods without easy substitutes in other markets. 
This means that when trade costs increase, imports also increase, rather than decrease. Thus, despite 
rising costs, Ecuador continues to import products from Germany.
The model explained in this article is a first approximation that requires further and deeper analysis in 
the future. The model has a multicollinearity problem so it needs more research. However, this does 
not prevent it from presenting useful information for a first analysis. In the future, it would be ideal to 
continue with the analysis by also reviewing the impact generated by the Multiparty Agreement with 
the European Union as gravity models are ideal for conducting research on the impact of trade agree-
ments and could allow for a quantitative perception of the impact, whether positive or negative, of the 
agreement. For this reason, this first approach presents useful information for the present and future 
analysis of bilateral trade with the European Union.
A
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Annexes
 Annex 1
Table 2. GDPs and exchange rates for transformation into US dollars 
 
Source: www.bce.fin.ec and www.destatis.de.
Author: García, Paulo.
Table showing the Gross Domestic Products (GDPs) of Ecuador and Germany, including the annual 
exchange rates at which the values of Germany’s GDP were converted into U.S. dollars.
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Annex 2
Table 3. Data used for regression in thousands of US dollars
Author: García, Paulo.
Table indicating the values, prior to being converted to logarithms, used for the calculation of the 
regression.
Annex 3
Table 4. Data used for regression in logarithms
Author: García, Paulo.
Table that indicates the values, already converted into logarithms, entered into Microsoft Excel to 
calculate the regression.
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Annex 4 
Table 5. Summary table of the regression of total flows
Author: García, Paulo.
Table summarizing the data obtained by the regression applied to the total flows in Microsoft Excel. 
The same format of the program is maintained for ease of reading.
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Annex 5
Table 6. Summary table of the regression of exports 
Author: García, Paulo.
Table summarizing the data obtained by the regression applied to exports in Microsoft Excel. The 
same format of the program is maintained for ease of reading.
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Annex 6 
Table 7. Summary table of the regression of imports
Author: García, Paulo.
Table summarizing the data obtained by the regression applied to imports in Microsoft Excel. The 
same format of the program is maintained for ease of reading.
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